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.... FULL F~E!EDOM ... 
THE SORE, OF 
THE CAMPUS 




Chick Cracks Cranium 
Chunk Causes Chaos 
An early morning raid by 
the police put to an end the 
nefarious activities of a group 
of RICTS pvofessors. In defi-
ance of established mores and 
known restr,ictions these "in: 
structors of our youth" were 
found at a secret meeting place, 
which at the time of the raid 
was strewn with Coke bottles 
and filled ashtrays, reading 
aloud from salacious literature 
such as the notori'ous Five Lit-
tle Peppers and How They 
Grew, the decidedly pornogra-
phic Tarzan, the insidious Re-
becca of Sunnybrook Farm, and 
the long banned Little Women. 
A reading hlst was discovered 
on which further titles ap-
peared: Huckleberry Finn, a 
book which glorifies a boy's 
d>efi1ance ,df ,sclhJodl 1a,nd iault!ll'Ori-
ties; Mad magazine, which at-
tacks the .institutions of love, 
mother, an,2- country; a Little 
Lulu comic book, whose main 
character depicts ways for chil-
dren to "get even" with parents 
and teachers; and Little Red 
Riding Hood, a chilling horror 
story. 
The RICTS professors "caught 
in the act" were: Dr. R. Go-
mery, Miss G. Really, Mrs. L. 
Ploom, Dr. R. Finn (no relation 
to Huckleberry), and Mr. N. 
Crook. According to informed 
sources this group has been en-
gaged in what had been termed 
"research" for some time; only 
recently did the authorities 
learn of the extent and nature 
of their pursuits. 
The Canchor reporters were 
able to interview some of those 
involved, as well as some of the 
members of the faculty and ad-
ministration who view the 
whole affair with emotions. Dr. 
Gomery defended his actions by 
saying that he was "actually do-
ing research, trying to prove 
that Huckleberry Finn is actu-
ally a Hamlet image." Mrs. 
Ploom, however, stated that she 
was writing a critical review 
of Little Red Riding Hood for 
publication. Although Miss Re-
ally and Mr. R. Finn were un-
available for comment, Mr. 
Crook openly remarked that he 
"really wanted to read these 
books." 
Other campus comments came 
from Miss Sue Paines who 
stated, "Smashing!," Dean Mo-
rdtlhy Dierzwa who ,salid, "A:s 
long as the faculty keep occu-
pied they don't bother me," 
Billiam Wage who said, "The in-
fluences of their lower-socio-
economic backgrounds obvious-
ly led them to this." 
MR. LITI'LE 
A ilal"ge p[ece /Qlf l!Jh.,e sky is 
reporlted ltJo h.iiaV'e iflall!loo OIIl 'the 
lh'eill!d 1df Mir. Clhillcken LlitJtlle, a 
'S!IJudenlt tait /fJh.e Oo'ill!ege, yeslter-
d!ay. Thie re,p,OII'it was given to 
itJlJle Canchor lby IMla,ry D. 1Glriaivey, 
cf1recltoc olf ltJhe ofifiice ,olf Public 
Jimaige!s. 
Accm-dli'!11g ltJo M'iisl5 18-['laJV'ey, M-r. 
Ll!~t~e wais just ·coming fvom a 
0l1russ ·in ltJh1e devie'l.lo,pmelillt ,olf the 
human emlbryio w"11en 1the ac'ci -
delntt '<YCC'UTT'e'<i. 
"He rep'Qllited 'DO me ltihlalt the 
·sky Mt him wilfilioot WM'ruilll:g," 
s'he siaid. 
• 1MliJs,s Gr,a,vey oonl1Jin,ued, "He 
ooemied l!Jo be ia'111 rtglhit ialt the 
'bilme,' butt tlb.iere wfas ta ~airge 
lulmp QV'er hills· 1'ed:1t eiar." 
The Canchor mtJerv11ewed Mr. 
UiWIJle 1ll!llld s1evffi'\a!l ollJh'er mem-
be!t'S ~If It.hie ~tudlellllt b'ody Who 
weire neirur'by ait ltJhie lt!irrne lo!f 'the 
,a1cclidienlt. 'Mir. Hienllly 'Pleln!n.y, a 
meml:YeT 01f /fJh.e dl!asis lo!f 196G, 
haid 'IJhis ~o s1ay: "I melt Ohi~'eln 
s,eveiiail. IIlli'n'llllJes 1alflJeT ttJhe acci-
dientt. I "11ad heartl. hli's \SICI"elam, 
,and I wonde!I'ed w'htalt wrus the 
mial"IJer. He ·wta,s ,g1J!ilg,hltly 'hY'SIVeJr-
ilcal, hult 1alfltier I 'heiartl. 'tih-e s.tory 
--------------------------
1 r Mt iffllalt ilt was j'UJSlti'fied." 
uooked uell,.bons Mr. Pen:ny slbalted fwlJhler tJhait fl 4 fl 4 the ,tJwo ·o/f tt!hem iJ1ad in turn 
mie't •and itJold Mr. DUlcky Luc-
rr0 ld ue .... 0 ,·n 'uou r k!ey, '64; 'Mir. ·Goos,ey l.Joolse,Y, '64; n 4 ..L---i 4 • I T..l 4 a,rud Mir. Turk,ey LUTkey, '65. 
None olf lt!hese ,three were aV'ail-
·ailYle 'flor commenlt b'lllt ltJhe Can-
chor d!id speak ljjo Mir. Ftoxy 
Loxy, a member ·of the f\acully, 
w'h·o 'hiad the f101J.'11owmg ifu Slay: 
"'Ilh.ies,e 1vh1Lrugs h1ay,e ,a way of 
'g,eltJIJi,Il'g oult ,olf "1tand. I m~t 
Ohick1en rntt1e, Hienm,y Penny, 
Dul~ey l.Juckey, Goosey Loos·ey, 
,anid 'Turkey L1.11rk,ey, jU!slt .afteir 
Tue ,annual HeUibon 'H'elr'oiin 
Hiowr wtals 'hie!ld IF\rildlay, Decem-
ber 19, liln /tJhe AllllilllI1li Uounge 
1a't '5:00. The 'Purp'O/Se olf lthe 
He.Pron 'Hiour Wlais ltio slttmul:ate 
,o1ld meml1Yelrt9 and !iiruspiiir'e n~w 
mem'bers 1to produce world fa-
miO'lllS malsiterip±eices Id£ 'l!il!Jertalture, 
dlriaiw'l'lllgis, •cri!ti1ci.•sm, 1and 1analy-
slis. '110 lsiaiy ithe 1eialslt, many stu-
denlt!s were ~IJimulJialted, aind ac-
oooid!ing IIJo 10,Il'e memiber, "The 
eicpwile'n!Ce1S wll1'ilc'h itJhe (Sibudenlts 
reiceive 1lJlwe dou'ld very well t:Ye 
ll'Sed in ,any Telall!iislffic 11JOV•e/J.." 
A!flter 1a few words faiom Gob 
Bo1.J!lielt, e'd!iltJor 'of lfilre HeUibon, 
con0ernlh11g !the p!I1olper p,z,ocie-
diure of mj1eicl"ilon ood an ,explain-
,alti1on .as to wiJly ltJh•elfle wais a 
Slhlorbage oif ''lsltuff" (the board 
'hia:d melt 1tfrm ntigM lbe!floire) , the 
mem1beirs ·aind ~~err- ililltereslted 
'sbudienltJs s,p<l"aJ\V'lted oult lin 1:ayers 
rOUT 'Petople dleep Ito dJilslC'llSIS an<l 
C!I'ela!be. Befu.re ltihe 'hlour was 
over, 75 peop11e 'had lioslt bheiT 
beiaridl'l 11173 tJe·e s/h!j,r<t:ls were 
ripped'. someiooe hlad sllJolen 
evecyl:Yoldy's '1:eflt sinmker ( tJhey 
were -~a!ber flotunld din ,~e ]lodrer 
oil' a freshm1ain who wlas wrli!t!iing 
1an ooa:l.yslis -OI£ }etflt 'SIIletakel!"s with 
ltJhlree ,w mmie 'hidl1e1S) and 1,4813 
poems 111,ad been wri!toen. 
Alt th~ ddse 1olf 't;h>e meeilJing, 
l!Jhe boaird alillillounced it::lm!t 'the 
next m~·eibilnig WIOlll'lid he 'h1ell.'d in 
Yianlkee Sltad!ium. The lbopi-c of 
1filie nexlt me>eltilll!g was Ito cloveT 
lthe novellis, "'Suns a,n,d Live["s,'' 
,qPIOOibr'atllt •of ain Aircibilc Yio--Y,o 
Bl~d," "Thie S11.1!11 A!Lso Se1ts," 
,qSCla!red Old WorM," and "19'8'4 
31/4." 
Elixer Ela-tes Enlightened Educators 
At a special meeting of the 
faculty cocktail hour, held at 
Gabberts Hall last night, a de-
cision was reached that once 






1. Slighty Charred Mosaic 
(with elmer's glue and 
brillo) 
2. 1 bell, 2 tones-ringer 
optional 
3. 1 slightly melted mace 
a meeting the following week 
to d~termine the purpose of the 
meetings. The chairman dis-
cussed the recent letter re-
ceived from the President of 
the Institution announcing that 
the college psychiatrist would 
be on camps to give the fac-
ulty their weekly examination. 
A letter from a student, 
Amy Grippe, was read and the 
committee decided that her al-
legation that the faculty was 
sp,iking the drinking fountain 
in Baking Powder Hall was en-
tirely untrue since the science 
department was in Dramine 
Hall, and that's where they 
were spiking the fountain. A 
committee, P. Rawford, D. Per-
cocious, N. Fizzarian, and Art 
Maroonsati was appointed. They 
left immediately for the Baking 
Powder Hall, and staggered 
back later to report that indeed 
the allegation was true. 
Under new business the com-
mittee suggested that the re-
cently formed committee to de-
cide the purposes of the facul-
ty should be disbanded be-
cause no report was submitted; 
the committee could not find a 
purpose, and therefore request-
ed tbalt no acl!Jron he 'Oaken be-
cause things were fine as they 
were. 
The report of last year's fi-
nance committee was read and 
it was decided that the money 
embezzled should be written 
off as a complete loss. It was 
reported that $500.00 had been 
spent on refreshments for the 
last meeting. The report was 
approved as read. 
Stolenl Strayedl Misplacedl 
One Editorial Board, Advisor, and Staff 
Return Via Student Mail Board - Reward Offered 
'th>e a!cici~ienlt [s suwooed ifu have 
11mwenoo. I qwootlit01J11ad ta!l.l of 
lt/h,em ~n lt'll'l"'n, s1elplaira/1Jely, and 
!they iaill situ,ck IIJo It/he same sitJo.ry. 
I di()ln~t 't;htl,n!k tlliaJt tbhe plieioe of 
sky ltlh'a!t lhJi't Mr. I.lirtJfile wais as 
'bilg m lilt was." 
The Canchor d!id ruo't reach 
1l.\1!r. 'IJiltltilie for 'OOimmeinlt unti:l 
,e1rur1J.y tl1iIB morillilnig. In addi-
lt!ron Ito ljjhe deltJali!ls oonceirnirug 
hliis ta!cciJd,einJt, ' he Canchor ,asked 
lhJi!m G:uow 'hie follt ~l:Yoiu't ,~,e pos-
~loo!lliilli>eS ,~a't 'tlh!is lcype ·of ltJhin.g 
clou1d 'beo=e a dia!Illgler oo the 
sl!Judient 11:Yody. He rep'li 1ed thait: 
he dlild!Il'it re1a!l.'ly lthlink 't;htait it 
would ever 'hia,ppen ia,gia!im. He 
fe]t lt/h'alt hie juslt 'tuaippen,ed to 
be iewe vdlcll!im df ctiircumstbainces. 
The Canchor :a'hsio quest!i'OIJled 
Mr. Ll!"bl,e ,a11mu.lt Mlr. Doxey's 
com,menlt '()In Ms esitJimiatt!.i1on of
eh1e size ·olf 'bhe piieoe Oif sky. 
"Olf course eve!rytone 'is ootilt-
~ed '!Jo lt!heiir ,own optini!on," he 
Slaiid, "bu!t the sky fel:I oo my 
h1wd, and I should kno,w how 
1Yi1g i,'t was." 
What Committee? 
At a recent meeting of the 
committee on Unprofessional 
activities of the student oriented 
faculty committee, Dr. I. M. 
Serious of the education depart-
ment at RICTS reported that 
his sub-committee had investi-
gated the -rumors that another 
committee had been formed by 
the committee on local college 
affairs to investigate the activi-
ties of his committee. At this 
meeting of the committee on 
unprofessional activities of the 
student oriented faculty com-
mittee a motion was made and 
'passed that a committee be 
formed to investigate the 
charges of Dr. I. M. Serious. 
·ai.arr,oo a,qq, oq, a,wre;u p;eq 
e <lAfg OIJJ p,ua1, 1,q~,r;ur 11!, 'oop,Js,aq 
'.s1uiapn1,s aq;J, oq, a;Jrrr:an,y,Tht 1e.rom 
fl?'l1Ua,UI[JQ1a,p 1?t aq TtlTM 11!-1re,lJill 
I<l-<lJ <l.M_ 'SIU,MtO(I U,fjOp;u,n ~, aQ[~ 
wra,saJd aqq, oq1 'p~. ye,mpa~ JO 
ct1aq acm, l!M""- 'sndumro a,ia,F(PO 
aJn,ua aqQi 11:u],M),rn JP· eia,p,1, 5'i!,q, 
l!f!tJ.M aa~'t1SiJip 1,snw aiM 'papa.au 
A:1a1re.r;ad~p $~ Wlitd 81.A.L.IJ'eO ·.rw 
ljJTIOll!J'.11111?1l!J'.l1 $1Jia,3,J, .LO'L(:JUV:) allf.1 
'.}2.JlffOO, aljjl, 
O'l aAµp J;Ie,q e p.ue, a,f!illl aqq dn 
ATMOiJ:S 21U1ff,M,W:J J,yLl)l?loQi JP aTh!i[ 
21ltOT e, aq a.Ir.l•lftl, Hi!M .L,Mau p,uie 
'S¥l1 2,u'P!Jed a,1.ffi, u.~ si~iµ: '[i11nba 
J<l.t\O ooq:ndis,pp 1i{I<lpD1SrA'.jffn.J,1?(F 
'2UP[Jreid Ji01J sura,1qio.rd lu:e, a,q 
.raiuo;r oiu H[M a,.i;a,qq, p,aq,.reqi5 srr 
WBµ,)l,O..r,d ST11! aJIUO 111?1l{i'.II SJ<)A.l],Ti<Jq 
A:.ueo, ·.iw ·s,ndw;ep @<1,fil!OO a.q;:i, 
mJ U'l?i]'d JrgJi1?'1')1 MiaiU I? p,aJUOOIUU'l11 
A:ep.roqisa,A: lOiO'l.JiJS 2Ui!illiJ!111.IJ, pa 
-oo 'I "H 1/1?, 1f(raW1t,W001p ao,uema'). 





Canchormen ·eroil Friers 
At 4 o'clock this morning, the 
Cankermen and Friers lined up 
for another vicious encounter 
in Pipple gym. There were 10,-
000 screaming spectators on 
hand and excitement ran high. 
Suddenly the suave Canker 
cheerleaders went into their act 
but were ejected from the gym 
for wearing their street shoes. 
The siren blew and the game 
was on. The jump ball between 
the Canker's Manley Raverse 
and Friers' Long Un Knogson 
went to the Cankers. They he'ld 
the ball for the next ten minutes 
an'd were ,pena!lized ifulr del!ay,ing 
the game. 
Another jump ball, again the 
Cankers in control but this time 
Editorials . . 
the ball was stolen by the 
Friers Minnie Worst who drib-
bled himself into a frenzy. Be-
fore he could recover, the 
Cankers little Chillie Wilkie 
gained possession of the ball 
and flipped it to Ike Can Lee-
sem who promptly dunked it for 
two. 
The Friers fought right back 
as Worst relayed the ball to 
Knobson who relayed it to Hay 
Fin who tied it up for 2 all. 
Promptly the Frier coach 
leaped off the floor and halted 
play because of interference. 
The time keeper, Mr. Prown, 
was playing handball under tlhe 
Frier basket and had to be re-
moved from the court. 
• • • 
Everything Perfect Nothing To Say 
Meet The Faculty 
Zonn Views Catgut 
Anolther member h1as been 
adde'd to our ever expanding 
faculty. She is the new women's 
gym teacher, Miss Amy Zonn. 
Miss Z o n n , afreclti!Onialtely 
known among her (ldl.legues as 
"Spike," comes to us from 
Plusaclt, Tenness·ee. W'hile at 
PlusaClt. she taughlt advanced 
s<hotpu't •alt the high sc'hool level 
and juji'tsu to college sltuden'ts. 
A native of Plusiadt, i't was 
1Jhere tlhalt Slhe was awarded 'her 
firs't pia!ir of go•ld plialted sneak-
ffi'S wi'th sltee'l enf101,ce'd 11Jo·es fur 
playing cenlter ful'lback in wom-
en's touch fuo'tball. 
Long is the list of awardis for 
her physical endeiavors. JuSlt 
one of these awards W1alS 4 piairs 
of crimson tightts p·resenlted to 
her by ttlre Nalti'Oilla'l Rubbing 
Alcohol Aissocia.'tes foir outsltJand-
in:g work in produc'ing sltr~ed 
ligamen!ts. 
A]though the Associla1tfon of 
Felicity F1or Felines doeis n•ot 
approve orf the use of CJa'tgurt in 
tennis rackets ·and hias been 
sending Miss Zonn 'tlhrea!tening 
let!telrs f,or her par't in promoting 
i!tls use, Miss Zonn does nort feel 
discouraged. In a TiaJtlher pro-
found sbaltemenlt, she declared, 
"As long as we biave oalt!s, we'll 
have oartgult." 
Presenltly .Miss :Conn is woTk-
ing on a 'IJheSlis fur heT maslter's 
degiree in 'tenn!i.s. The 'tiltle of 
the asltoundingly profuund and 
lenl§Chy pa,per is "The Dire 
N e'ed of Re-fuz2iing O:ld Tenn!hs 
Balls in ttlhe N ortlhela~tern Se!Cltror 
of. the Un'ilted Sltiaites." 
Medea For Barnard 
See the funny lady. 
Her name is Medea. 
She is angry. 
She is raving. 
She is psychotic. 
See the siiJ.ly man. 
His name is Jason. 
He is Medea's husband. 
He does not love '.Medea, he has 
a new bride. 
Jason is a klutz. 




See the children. 
They are Medea's children. 
They are Jason's children. 
Maybe they are Barnard chil-
dren. 
Medea must kill her children. 
Rlig'hlt n 1ow <She !'em!ind's us 'Of 
'Ri'ch!aird Nixon, 
Cry, cry, cry. 
Oh! Look! 
See the pretty insanity! 
See Medea stab her children! 
. Stab, stab, stab. 
See the pretty red corpuscles. 
See ijJhe pret!ty ddfues '.Medea See the children's eyes roll. 
gave the new bride. 
See the pretty clothes. 
See the pretty bride. 
See the pretty fire. 
Laugh, laugh, laugh. 
Laugh Medea. 
Scream bride. 
Scream, scream, scream. 
See their tongues. 
Hear their screams. 
Look at Jason. 
He is having a tramatic ex-
perience. 
He is angry. 
His children wfil be late for 
sc'lroo'l 10n Monday. 
Play resumed but neither 
team could score and went into 
the ha'lftime break 2-2. 
The second half was fierce. 
Both teams scored four points 
each and time out was called to 
give the boys a break. 
At this point a rugged Canker 
coed rushed on to the floor and 
beat the referee severly about 
the head and shoulders witlh a 
phys-ed book. Meanwhile, she 
was yelling something about his 
vision being impaired by hered-
ity (whoever he is). 
Everything returned to 
normal and play was resumed. 
At 9 o'clock that night the lights 
had to be turned on. There were 
only two minutes remaining in 
Conservative 
Gary Boldwater, U.S.S.iR. Sen-
ator from Outer Mongolia, chose 
the topic "The Impact of the 
Beatnik" for his debate with 
Jack Jeroack whose topic was 
"Conservatism in American 
Life." Jack Jeroack who has 
been known as "the Man With-
out A 1Country" is a member of 
the Society of Good Fellows at 
Harbad University, the same 
university where the Ken Nedy 
dynasty originated. Mr. Jeroack 
has recently returned from New 
Gunie where he conducted an 
unfruitful search for his kissin' 
cousin Mr. Rockfellow. 
The debate stimulated much 
interest among the many politi-
cal groups on campus. The un-
apathetic students of Rhode 
Coed Training School showed 
their school spirit and deep con-
cern for the issues by their at-
tendance, which totaled 19. Of 
course the tota'l of 19 does not 
take into consideration the 
presence of the janitor, and the 
presence oif such a no'te'worlhy 
world rtmveler a:s 'lVIQlth'ary 
Dierzwa, who just recently re-
tturned fuiom Sou/tlh PiroV']dence. 
The conservative view was ex-
tiremelly Weill de'11end'e'd by Mir. 
Jeroack. He noted that, "Life, if 
the mode of governing policy 
has proven successful in the 
dark days (in the past) then it 
should, most really, (definitely) 
be used or put to labor (applied) 
in the present." 
Following his defensive talk 
in which he briefly sketched 
the active philosophy of the con-
servative politician, Mr. Jer,oack 
squatted on the floor, lit his 
cafe burner, lit the longest 
weed he could find, and lit into 
his long black greasy stringy 
hair with his equally long black 
greasy stringy fingers while he 
pretended to adhere to 'Mr. 
Boldwater's dissertation on the 
"Impact of the Beatnik." 
'Mr. Boldwater stated "In the 
South, the word Beatnik is a 
vhe 111'orrooir show. '11he sc1ore was 
even at 8-8. Wim Talsh and Pay 
Pepin stepped up the pace for 
the Cankermen but 1ost the ball 
to the Friers who scored a field 
goa!l. 
There were only two minutes 
left now. All 10,000 spectators, 
led by a little man with a beard 
and turban who called himself 
Swami, were standing on their 
heads. The little man looked 
like a fugitive from a psycholo-
gist's experimental shock booth 
as he ranted and raved about 
how everyone should learn yogi. 
Now back to the action. Little 
Wilkie of the Cankermen had 
the ball, he glanced at the 
clock, it showed only one second 
left, he heaved a 17'5 ft. jump 
shot from mid court. It was 
good! The game went into a 2 
minute sudden death period. 
Time out was called by the 
Cankermen as their coach called 
them aside. He fed them a bowl 
of rice crispies and a grapefruit 
apiece. Suddenly they came 
alive and whipped into action. 
Back onto the court they scored 
basket after basket. There was 
no stopping them now. 
It was all over with the 
Cankermen scoring 125 points in 
the two minute period to give 
them an overwhelming 135-10 
lopsided victory over the Friers. 
(All1d ytou !fuoug'hlt; Don Qu!ixolte 
was damp !!) 
Views Defended 
intervention "by governmental precedented audience he rude-
idiots" he pointed to the Social ly awakened them with such 
Security Act which he cited as such statements as asineidiotic 
an accepted institution by snob- theories of economics" or "torn 
bishly accepted society but down the minute they put it up" 
which he also felt should be (in reference to the installation 
stopped where it began, no- of bathroom faci'lities in his one 
where during his talk to his un- room abode). 
From The Senate 
The meeting of Feb. 30 was 
called to order Wednesday 
night at 6:45 p.m. by Hon. Jines, 
president, with the reading of 
•E. E. !Cummings' "Anyone live 
'in a •preltlty how ltJown." 
During the reading of the 
committee reports several of the 
members were observed sitting 
wiith ltJhelk eyes c'l(1sed, •and 
their heads balanced on their 
hands. Hon interrupted the re-
ports to speak from the chair 
in regard to these matters and 
suggested that members bring 
pillows to the next meeting. 
Toward the end of the commit-
tee reports, an irate student 
burst into ~he meeting room to 
protest the recent ruling that 
shirts and ties were no longer 
to be worn on campus. The 
members refused to recognize 
the student and he was ejected 
from the room by the sergeant· 
at-arms. 
A question arose concerning 
the report of the committee on 
looking into the feastibility of 
abolishing classes. Linel Larch-
bow, chairman, reported that 
the proposition could very well 
be put into effect in the near 
future, according to a poll taken 
of the student body. Knave Doug 
questioned the authority to poll 
the student body, and a thirty 
minute discussion ensued on 
this matter. 
After a motion was made to 
progress with the committee re-
ports, Lionel Larchbow rose to a 
point of personal privilege, to 
explain why he had polled the 
studenlt body. Hon Jines refused 
to recognize the personal priv-
ilige, and veltJoed 'th•e mortfon to 
do so. 
Rue Rapport then rose to a 
point of personal privilege to 
hear Linnel's point of personal 
'!Yrivilege. Hon refused ito ,recog-
nize Rue eiither, iand SIO Lorn 
Tezzul'l!o !fuen rO'S'e ltJo ia ,pCJli.nlt 
oif S'omelthing tto qu'e'S/l!i'()ln Hon. 
After bhe committee reports 
members voted to dispense with 
the order of business in order to 
interview Mr. Waverly and Mr. 
Overglee in regards to lunch 
room policies. 
Mr. Waverly reported that all 
leftovers would continue to be 
used within a week's time, but 
they would hashed over. When 
asked why the glasses and uten-
sils have been removed from the 
caifeter1i1a. .)Vlr. Waverly said 
film't 11llri's solved ttlhe diish-
washing problems. During the 
meeting a Western Union mes-
senger arrived with a singing 
telegram which read: 
"The Bells are Ringing, Do." 
After the business of the day 
was completed Hon Jines spoke 
from the chair on matters. 
(Throughout his speech he had 
a pained expression on his face. 
When questioned after the meet-
ing by a Canchor reporter con-
cerning this Hon stated that one 
of the legs of the table had been 
resting on his left toe through-
out the meeting.) The orders of 
the day were caUed at 12 mid-
night. 
dirty word, and in the North it 1-------------------------
"THE SORE OF THE CAMPUS" 
Pulbtlished by the lncl()lmpe'ten'tJs olf R. I. C. T. S. 
is simply a forgotten word." 
Gary made this the framework 
for his little talk. Talking and 
talking about his theory of non-
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